Date: May 7, 2014

To: WCSU Senate

From: Enrollment Management Committee

Re: Annual Report 2013/2014 Academic Year

Membership

Prof. Thomas Monks (Chair)(A); Prof. Margaret Murray (A&S); Prof. Daryle Brown (PS); Prof. Frank Herbert (V&PA); Coach Kimberley Rybczyk (L/C/C); Prof. Linda Warren (Appointed Faculty); Mr. Charles Spiridon (Enrollment Management Officer); Mr. Jay Murray (Director of Admissions ); Mr. Cory Paris (SGA Student Rep.); Ms. Ana Mendieta (SGA Student Rep.)

Meetings

The Committee met on the following dates: October 9, 2013; November 13, 2013; December 4, 2013; March 5, 2014 and April 14, 2014. Minutes for each respective meeting, save April 14th which have not yet been approved, are attached to this report as Exhibits A – D, respectively.

The meeting scheduled for February 5, 2014 was cancelled due to weather conditions and the one scheduled for February 12, 2014 canceled for lack of a quorum.

Committee Accomplishments

The committee reviewed various ideas presented to it regarding the possibility of building a new, high quality WCSU Fitness Center as a means to help with student recruitment and retention. The Committee issued a letter to the Senate supporting such a center. A copy of the letter is attached as an Exhibit E.

The committee submitted a letter to the Senate regarding trends of incoming students with respect to academic major selection. The letter also states the committee’s willingness to work with the administration and faculty to help foster ideas that would encourage faculty involvement in the recruitment process. A copy of the letter is attached as Exhibit F.

Respectfully submitted,

Thomas Monks, Chair